
 

Summer 2—Here Comes the Sun 

A postcard arrives, an ocean in a bottle arrives, a message in a bottle arrives, a teacher comes to 

school dressed as a pirate, transition, sports day, beach visit ALL PARENTS, pirate assembly, travel 

agents/ beach shop role play, jake and the neverland pirates, percy the parkkeeper, the magic train 

ride, by the seashore, commotion in the ocean, the missing sea shells, mr men on holiday, mr men at the 

park, bear hunt, practise for sports day, sun safety, moving up/ transition, sun safety posters, letters 

to new entrants, add, subtract, halve, double, capacity, money, transport, weather, other places, ipad, 

camera, flip camera, design a postcard, make a passport, third name writing, third figure drawing 

  

Spring 2—What a Wonderful World (Bagshot) 

Visitors– army, nurse, doctor, fire etc, road safety talk, litter picking– keeping Bagshot clean and tidy, 

local area, Bagshot village. Shops, Sandhurst, army day, doctor/police/fire roleplay, Easter story, being 

part of a community, people who help us/ jobs, Tin Forest, thank you letters, climbing, balancing, 

fast/slow, keeping safe, getting along, job descriptions, when I grow up…, position, distance, eco, walkie 

talkie, x rays, make Bagshot village 

  

  

  

Autumn 2—Celebrate Good Times 

A wedding invitation arrives, letter from Santa asking for the children’s help, celebrations in my 

family, invitation to wedding, reading workshop,  local church, elves workshop role play, Diwali, nativity, 

Peppa’s birthday, Kipper’s birthday, lists, invitations, writing news, letters to santa, PE apparatus, 

moving in different ways, cakes for wedding, chocolate finger sparklers, likes and dislikes, 3D shapes, 

0-10, pattern, size, beebots, torches, wedding decorations, wrapping paper designs, Christmas cards, 

tree decoration 

  

Summer 1—The Circle Of Life 

Lamb come to school, caterpillars in school, old family photos, baby photos, invite parents to bring 

in family pets, weed/ planting, Woolley Firs, looking for signs of spring, vets/ garden centre role 

play, noah’s ark story, non-fiction, farmer duck, oliver’s vegetables/ fruit salad, hungry caterpillar, 

balls hoops, catching, throwing, taking care of others, taking care of plants and animals, healthy 

food, time, problem solving, days of week, minibeasts, where food comes from, butterflies, fruit 

salad, vegetable skewers 

 

Spring 1—Land of Make-Believe (Traditional Tales) 

A visit from Goldilocks/ troll, broken chair in class, teddy bear’s picnic, bakery, 3 bear’s house role 

play, right/ wrong, goldilocks, 3 pigs, 3 billy goats gruff, gingerbread man, jack and the beanstalk, 

gruffalo, peter pan, dance, being happy/ sad/ afraid/ scared, sorry, story writing alternative 

endings, I am happy when…, 11-20, capacity, weight, internet, porridge, gingerbread men, second 

name writing, second figure drawing,  

  

Autumn 1—You’ve Got a Friend in Me 

Introduce class toys, sharing chatterpacks, making family trees, welcome workshop, visit pre-school, 

favourite books, starting school, owl babies, elmer, my best friend, rainbow fish, handa’s surprise, 

stickman, telling news, shaving foam, paint and cotton buds, coloured sand, intro to hall and field, pe 

equipment, changing, healthy me, I am growing, favourite toys, I am special, how to be a good friend, 

class rules and routines, afl wall, rewards, golden book, cards, 0-10, height, weight, pattern, my 

house, my school, computers, whiteboard, self-portraits, family portraits, my friends, readers, 

words, first name writing, first figure drawing 

  

Yearly overview  EYFS  2016-2017 

Wow moments, Engaging families, Visits,  Cookery,  firsts 

  


